
To the Student Senate of the University of Notre Dame du Lac,

We respectfully request your consideration in con�rmingGreg Gehring to serve as theDirector of Gender
Relations: LGBTQ+ Advocacy in the Executive Cabinet for the upcoming 2023-2024 term.

Greg Gehring is a member of the class of 2026 from Iron Ridge, WI, but now calls Siegfried Hall his home on
campus. Greg is studying Political Science with minors in Technology Ethics and Business-Economics. Last year,
Greg served as a member of FUEL, where he was placed on the Diversity & Inclusion: Disability Advocacy
Executive Cabinet Department. Greg is also a campus tour guide, admission ambassador, Siegfried Hall’s Social
Outreach Commissioner, a Hesburgh-Yusko scholar, and a member of the Glynn Family Honors Program.
Greg hopes to strengthen and increase advocacy for LGBTQ+ students to sustain Notre Dame’ s mission of
being a force for good in the world. Outside of the o�ce, you can �nd Greg listening to Tame Impala or talking
about streaming services wars.

As the Director of Gender Relations: LGBTQ+Advocacy, Greg will faithfully execute the duties of his o�ce,
which include but are not limited to:

● Collaborate with groups like the Gender Relations Center (GRC) to ensure that all students feel
welcomed in the Notre Dame community.

● Host events that enhance the experience of LGBTQ+ students
● Advocate for all students to treat every student, regardless of identity, with the proper respect and love

as dedicated children of God.

Greg brings a wealth of knowledge, positivity and kindness to all of his pursuits and endeavors. As the Director
of Gender Relations: LGBTQ+Advocacy, Greg will execute this position with the utmost compassion and
grace, ensuring that all students feel safe and represented on this campus. He is an incredibly intelligent,
passionate and caring individual, and we have full faith he will have every ability to actualize the goals set out for
this department.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Respectfully submitted,

Daniel M. Jung,
Student Body President

Aidan C. Rezner



Student Body Vice President


